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Aerogelsareverycom pliantm aterials| even sm allstressescan lead tolargedeform ations.In this
paperwepresentm easurem entsofthelineardeform ation ofhigh porosity aerogelsduringadsorption
oflow surface tension uids,perform ed using a Linear Variable D i�erentialTransform er (LVD T).
W eshow thatthedegreeofdeform ation oftheaerogelduring capillary condensation scaleswith the
surface tension,and extract the bulk m odulus ofthe gelfrom the data. Furtherm ore we suggest
lim itson safe tem peraturesfor�lling and em ptying low density aerogelswith helium .

PACS num bers:61.43.G t,62.20.Fe,68.03.Cd

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Porous m edia have large surface areas, and conse-
quently interfacial energy contributes signi� cantly to
their behavior. The energetic cost ofthe solid-vacuum
interface in an em pty porousm edium producesa stress
on the m atrix;when  uid isadsorbed the interfacialen-
ergy m ay decrease,reducingthestresson them atrix and
allowing it to expand. As m ore  uid is adsorbed,liq-
uid beginsto capillary condense,creatingalargenum ber
ofcurved liquid-vaporinterfacesthroughoutthe sam ple.
The energy ofthese liquid-vapor interfaces creates an-
otherstresswhich m ayresultin contraction oftheporous
m edium . The expansion ofa porous m edium upon ad-
sorption of uidshasbeen observed in a num berofsys-
tem s over the past century1,2,3,4,5;contraction has also
been observed6.
Aerogelspresenta som ewhatdi� erentsystem than the

denserporousm edia since they are com posed ofa very
low density network of silica strands, often with total
porosities over 95% . As such they have very low elas-
tic constants,with m ost elastic strain being accounted
for by the bending and twisting ofthe strands7 rather
than com pression ofthe silica m aking up those strands.
Therefore the e� ective elastic constantsforaerogelscan
beordersofm agnitudesm allerthan bulksilica,and aero-
gelsare very sensitive to sm allchangesin stresscaused
by interfacialenergy.
A porous m edium exposed to vapor at low pressure

collects a thin � lm on the surface ofthe pores. As va-
por pressure is increased this � lm thickens slowly until
the  uid suddenly capillary condensesatsom e pressure
below bulk saturation. Liquid invades the pores over a
narrow pressurerange,driven by the pressuredi� erence
acrossthecurved liquid-vaporinterfacewithin thepores.
W hile this pressure di� erence m ay be sm allcom pared
to the elastic constantsoftypicalsolids,itcan be com -
parable to the bulk m odulioflow density aerogels. In
such a situation theforcesgenerated by theliquid-vapor
interface during capillary condensation can deform the
m edium m easurably. The capillary forces generated by
waterin aerogelaresu� cientto com pletely crush thegel
| a factknown to anyonewho hasaccidentally gotten a
drop ofwateron a hydrophilicaerogel.

Deform ation ofaerogelduring liquid nitrogen adsorp-
tion and desorption has been m easured by Reichenauer
and Scherer8,9 forsom e aerogelswith densities between
150 � 240 kg

m 3 (porosities between 88% and 93% ) with
a view to incorporating the distortion of the aerogel
into existentm ethodsofdeterm ining poresizesfrom N 2

adsorption isotherm s. The aerogels in that study had
Young’sm oduliof3:8M Pa (im plying a bulk m odulusof
about2M Pa)and greater,m uch largerthan theaerogels
in this study. Their aerogelsexhibited large changesin
volum e during capillary condensation,and were perm a-
nently dam aged by theprocess.They also observed that
inform ation abouttheelasticpropertiesoftheirsam ples
could be extracted from the isotherm s.
The high surface tension and large contact angle of

m ercury preventsit from entering the pores ofaerogels
when placed in a m ercury porosim eter. In thiscase the
surface tension isso greatthatwhen the aerogelissub-
jected to largepressuresitplastically deform s10,11,down
to a fraction ofitsoriginalvolum e.
Shen and M onson perform ed a M onte Carlo study of

 uid adsorptionin a exibleporousnetworkwhich resem -
bled a high porosity aerogel12. Theirsim ulated adsorp-
tion isotherm sshowed thatthe exibility ofthe network
had a largee� ecton the adsorption isotherm s,and that
the network exhibited a large volum etric change,espe-
cially during desorption.
Aerogelsare widely used as a m ethod to introduce a

\quenched im purity" into a  uid, often with the goal
of exploring the e� ect of � xed disorder on  uid or-
der and phase transitions. Experim ents with quantum
 uids have included 3He13,14, 4He15,16, and 3He-4He
m ixtures17,18,19. Liquid crystals in aerogels20 have also
been widely studied. Im plicit in allofthese studies is
an assum ption that the structure ofthe aerogelis not
a� ected by the  uid within its pores,nor is the aero-
gelaltered during � lling or em ptying. W hile studying
the tem perature and porosity dependence ofadsorption
isotherm s in aerogels21, we noticed that the isotherm
shapes m ight be showing e� ects from the deform ation
oftheaerogelby theadsorbed  uid.Thisstudy isaim ed
atquantifying the degree ofaerogeldeform ation during
helium adsorption ata variety oftem peratures.
W ehavem easured them acroscopiclinearstrain in two
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di� erentlow density aerogelsduring adsorption and des-
orption oflow surfacetension  uids.O urm easurem ents
included an isotherm ofneon adsorbed in a51 kg

m 3 (� 98%
porosity)silica aerogelat 43K and severalisotherm s of
helium adsorbed in a 110 kg

m 3 (95% porosity)silica aero-
gelat tem peratures from 2.4K to 5.0K .At these tem -
peratures the  uid surface tensions were sm all,but the
low elasticconstantsoftheaerogelsallowed a signi� cant
deform ation nevertheless. The com pression ofthe aero-
gelwasgreatestduring desorption. From the isotherm s
weshow thatthedegreeofcom pression during capillary
condensation within theaerogelisdirectly related to the
surface tension ofthe adsorbate. Furtherm ore,the bulk
m odulusoftheaerogelwasextracted from theadsorption
and desorption isotherm s.
Thecom pression duetocapillarycondensation hasnot

previously been studied in such com pliantm aterials.By
using high porosity aerogels,wewereableto directly ob-
serve,forthe� rsttim e,thedeform ation associated with
low surface tension  uids like helium . By m aking m ea-
surem entsvery slowly,weavoided ratedependente� ects
and were able to study the hysteresisbetween com pres-
sion during � lling and em ptying ofaerogels. O ur m ea-
surem entsextended closetohelium ’scriticalpoint,which
allowed usto vary the surfacetension overa wide range
com pared to previous m easurem ents,which used nitro-
gen and m uch m ore rigid sam ples. From our results,
it is clear that the deform ation associated with surface
tension m ustbetaken intoaccountwhen interpretingad-
sorption isotherm sand toavoid dam agewhen � llinghigh
porosity aerogels.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L M ET H O D

The aerogelsam pleswere synthesized in ourlab from
tetram ethylorthosilicate(TM O S)using a standard one-
step basecatalyzed m ethod followed by supercriticalex-
traction of the m ethanol solvent22. The two aerogels
studied had densities of110 kg

m 3 and 51 kg

m 3 ,correspond-
ing to porosities of95% and slightly less than 98% re-
spectively. They are referred to asaerogels\B110" and
\B51"throughoutthispaper.Both aerogelsam pleswere
cutinto cylindersabout1cm long.B51,used in the� rst
experim ent,was about 1.2cm in diam eter | it equili-
brated so slowly thatit took weeksto m easure a single
isotherm . To reach therm alequilibrium m ore quickly,a
sm allersam ple ofB110 (4m m in diam eter)wasused for
the second experim ent.
O urlinearvariabledi� erentialtransform er(LVDT)al-

lowed us to m ake high precision,non-contact m easure-
m ents ofthe relative position ofa cylindricalferrom ag-
netic core and a set ofprim ary and secondary coils30.
The response ofthe LVDT was highly tem perature de-
pendent, and room tem perature calibrations were not
used to interpretthelow tem peraturedata.In theliquid
helium cryostatitwaspossible to m akea directcalibra-
tion ofthe LVDT,but for m easurem ents with neon an

approxim ate calibration had to be com puted from the
adsorption isotherm itself(aswillbe explained later).
Two experim entalcells were used over the course of

thisexperim entto accom m odate the two di� erentaero-
gelsam ples. Both cells were m ade ofcopper and had
the sam e generallayout,with the LVDT coresupported
about 2cm above the sam ple by a thin brass rod. The
supportwaskeptin contactwith the sam ple by gravity,
and the cells kept upright once assem bled. The initial
position ofthe externalLVDT coilsrelative to the core
wascontrolled through setscrews.
In our initialexperim ent neon was adm itted to the

experim ental cell containing B51 in volum etric shots
from a room tem peraturegashandling system ,and pres-
surem easurem entswerem adewith a room tem perature
gauge31. Cooling was provided by a G i� ord-M cM ahon
closed cycle refrigerator;the tem peraturewascontrolled
to � 1m K using a platinum resistance therm om eterand
a thick-� lm heaterm ounted directly on the cell.
In thesecond setofm easurem ents,on helium in B110,

the uid condensation into thesystem wascontrolled by
stepping the pressure in the cellthrough the use of a
low tem perature pressureregulation ballast21.Thissec-
ond m ethod did notprovideinform ation on theabsolute
quantity of  uid adsorbed by the aerogelbut ensured
long term pressurestability.A Straty-Adam s23 type ca-
pacitivepressuregaugewasused forlow tem perature in
situ pressure m easurem ent. The cellwasm ounted on a
liquid helium cryostat;the tem perature was controlled
to � 50�K using a germ anium resistivetherm om eterand
thick-� lm heaterm ounted directly on the cell.

III. N EO N A T 43K IN B 51

The adsorption and desorption isotherm s for neon at
43K in B51areshownin Fig.1a.Notethatneonat43K is
veryclosetoitscriticalpoint(Tc � 44:5K ,Pc � 2:7M Pa,
�c � 485kg

m 3 ). As such,it has a very low surface ten-
sion (at 43K neon has the sam e surface tension as liq-
uid helium does at3.7K )and its liquid and vaporden-
sities di� er by only a factor ofthree (�l = 740kg

m 3 and

�v = 250kg

m 3 ).W e could notperform a directcalibration
oftheLVDT at43K becausetherewasnodirectaccessto
theLVDT within thecryostat;however,asshown by Re-
ichenauerand Scherer8,9,24,inform ation can beextracted
aboutthesam pleshrinkagefrom theadsorption isotherm
itself.
Sincecapillarycondensation occursoveranarrow pres-

sure range (0:998 < P

P0

< 1),the liquid can be treated
as incom pressible during capillary condensation. The
high density corners of the adsorption and desorption
isotherm s (points\B" and \D" in Fig.1a respectively)
correspond to the aerogelbeing fullofliquid,but com -
pressed because ofcapillary forcesatthe surface pores.
Aftercapillarycondensationwascom pletein thissam ple,
theaerogelcontinued toadsorb uid up untilbulksatura-
tion wasreached (justbelow point\C").Thesigni� cant
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FIG .1:(a)Adsorption isotherm forneon in B51.(b)Contrac-
tion of the aerogel as a function of neon added to cell.
(c)Contraction oftheaerogelasa function ofsystem pressure.
D ata were taken during �lling (solid sym bols)and em ptying
(open sym bols). Points \A" and \B" refer to the beginning
and end ofcapillary condensation during�lling.Atpoint\C"
the gelisfullofliquid butcom pletely relaxed.Atpoint\D "
the gelis stillfullof liquid but the aerogelhas been com -
pressed by the rem ovalofsom e ofthe neon,so thatitspore
volum e hasbeen reduced.Atpoint\E" the aerogelisem pty
ofliquid,butshowsperm anentdeform ation.

slopeoftheisotherm between capillarycondensation and
bulk condensation (i.e.0:999 <

P

P0

< 1) indicates that
the aerogelwasstilladsorbing liquid even though there
was no longerany vapor within the pores. By m easur-
ing how m uch  uid was adsorbed after the com pletion
ofcapillary condensation itis possible to calculate how
m uch swelling occurred in the aerogeloverthispressure
range. The degree ofswelling can then be used to form
a calibration forthe LVDT.
Thebulk neon vaporat43K hasahigh density and the

cellincluded a largebulk volum e,so thetotalam ountof
neon adm itted into the celldoes not correspond to the
am ountofneon adsorbed by theaerogel.However,since
we are dealing with such a sm allpressure range during
capillary condensation we can assum e that allneon ad-
m itted over the pressure range 0:999 <

P

P0

< 1 is ad-
sorbed by the aerogel{ the bulk vapor density changes
very little overthisrange.
Assum ing the deform ation ofthe aerogelis isotropic,

thechangein aerogelvolum e(� V )can berelated to the
changein itslength (� L)and thequantity of uid (� n)
adsorbed during swelling (orshrinking)by:

� V =
� n

�l� �v

= V0

"

1�

�

1�
� L

L0

� 3
#

(1)

where \L0" and \V0" are the initiallength and volum e
ofthe aerogelsam ple and \�l" and \�v" arethe density
ofliquid and gaseousneon respectively.W hilethistech-
nique isnotvery precise,itdoesgive an estim ate ofthe
m axim um linearaerogelcom pression which can then be
used asan LVDT calibration.
Using this calibration the aerogellength change has

been plotted as a function ofthe am ount ofneon ad-
sorbed in Fig.1b and asa function ofpressurein Fig.1c.
Zero has been set to be the fully relaxed aerogel� lled
with liquid. W ithin the resolution ofthe LVDT no de-
form ation was seen for the � rst 0.06 m oles ofneon ad-
m itted to the cell| in thisregim e,a thin � lm wascol-
lecting on the aerogelstrands in equilibrium with bulk
vapor. Then,asneon began to capillary condense near
pointA,theaerogelcontracted reachinga m axim um lin-
earcom pression ofalm ost2% atpointB.Atthis point
the gelwasfullofliquid,butcom pressed from itsorigi-
nalvolum e. Asm ore neon wasadded to the cellitwas
adsorbed by the aerogel,allowing the gelto relax and
expand.O ncethegelwasfulland bulk liquid began col-
lecting (atpointC,nneon � 0:095m oles),there were no
longer any curved liquid-vapor interfaces causing stress
within theaerogeland ithad re-expanded to itsoriginal
size.Upon desorption ofthe neon,the processoccurred
in reverse;howeverduringdesorption theaerogelwaslin-
early com pressed by alm ost3.5% atpointD.By pointE
the aerogelhad re-expanded | in this pressure regim e
only a � lm ofneon rem ainson the silica strands. How-
ever,thegeldid notfully return to itsoriginalsize;there
wasa slightperm anent deform ation (about 0.2% linear
com pression).
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FIG .2: D eform ation ofB110 during adsorption (solid sym -
bols)and desorption (open sym bols)ofhelium at4.2K .

Hysteresis is generally observed for adsorption of u-
idsin porousm edia | the adsorption and desorption of
the  uid taking place atdi� erentpartialpressures.The
precise m echanism ofthishysteresisisan open question
foraerogels,butitm ay indicate a di� erentliquid-vapor
interfaceshapeforadsorption and desorption.Thelower
partialpressurefordesorption m eansthatthere existsa
greaterpressuredi� erenceacrossthecurved liquid-vapor
interface,and resultsin a greaterm axim um stresson the
aerogelduring desorption.
Theportion oftheisotherm sclosesttoP0 areidentical

for the em ptying and � lling branches of the isotherm ;
in this region the gelis full of liquid and the aerogel
m atrixisswellingorshrinkingin responsetothepressure
di� erenceacrosstheliquid-vaporinterfacepresentatthe
aerogelsurfaceratherthan interfaceswithin the pores.

IV . H ELIU M IN A ER O G EL B 110

The second experim entalcell,used to investigate he-
lium adsorption in aerogel,allowed m ore precise com -
pression and pressure m easurem ents. It also allowed a
direct low tem perature calibration for the LVDT.The
LVDT calibration wasreproducible to within about1%
upon therm alcycling. Since the sam ple had a sm aller
diam eter than the B51 sam ple,the pressure exerted by
theweightoftheferrom agneticcorewaslarger.Toavoid
overloading the sam ple we used a denseraerogel,B110,
in this cell;the gelwas com pressed about 0.3% by the
weightofthe core(� 3g).
An isotherm for helium in B110 at 4.200K is shown

as Fig.2. Since the pressure in the cellis controlled
ratherthan the quantity ofhelium ,the isotherm isonly
plotted with length changeasa function ofcellpressure,
as in Fig.1c. During the low pressure,P=P0 < 0:95,
form ation ofa thin � lm ofhelium the aerogelexpanded
by about0.08% .Equilibration took m any hoursforthese

FIG .3: D eform ation ofB110 during em ptying isotherm sat
2.4K ,4.2K ,and 5.0K .

� lm s,soequilibrium dataoftheinitialdilation ofaerogel
upon helium adsorption werenotcollected.Sim ilarlong
equilibration tim esforhelium � lm sin aerogelshavebeen
observed before,as has the dilation2. Equilibration of
pointswithin the hysteretic region wasalso very slow21.
The m axim um contraction occurred during desorption
and wasequalto about0.6% oftotallength.

Figure 3 shows three desorption isotherm s taken at
2.4K ,4.2K and 5.0K respectively. As the tem perature
wasraised,the surface tension ofthe helium decreased,
causing less deform ation ofthe aerogel. The m axim um
deform ation decreased by m ore than a factor oftwenty
between 2.4K and 5.0K .No perm anentcom pression was
observed forthissam ple.Abovethecriticaltem perature
ofhelium (Tc= 5.195K )no contraction wasobserved,as
would be expected withouta liquid-vaporinterface.

V . A N A LY SIS/D ISC U SSIO N

A . D ilation at low vapor pressure

Consistentwith an earlierstudy2,dilation oftheaero-
gelduring theinitialstagesofhelium adsorption wasob-
served at alltem peratures studied. The m axim um di-
lation depended m uch lesson tem perature than did the
deform ation during capillary condensation | in allcases
itwasjustunder0.1% ofthetotalsam plelength.Thisis
consistentwith the dilation being governed by the ener-
geticsofadsorption siteson thesilica strands,which can
involvebinding energiesm uch largertheliquid-vaporin-
terfacialenergy or the therm alenergy at liquid helium
tem peratures.
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B . A erogelbulk m odulus

During  uid adsorption and desorption,curved liquid-
vapor interfaces abound within the open aerogelpore
structure.A Laplacepressureexistsacrosseach ofthese
interfaces,which can place stress on the aerogel. The
Laplace pressure is a purely m echanicalconstruct,with
the surface tension (�lv)acrossthe interface responsible
for the pressure di� erence between the liquid (Pl) and
vapor(Pv)phases:

� P = Pl� Pv =
2�lv
r

(2)

assum ing a hem isphericalinterface orradiusr. Usually
the porousm edium isassum ed to be rigid,butaerogels
are extraordinarily com pliant,and any stressesm ustbe
balanced by deform ation oftheaerogel.O ncetheaerogel
iscom pletely � lled with liquid,theliquid-vaporinterface
existsonlyattheaerogelsurfaceandtheLaplacepressure
isfeltasa m acroscopicstress.
TheLaplacepressurealsoresultsin undersaturation|

thecondensation of uidsbelow bulk saturation pressure
(P0).Thisbehaviorisdescribed by theK elvin equation,
which can be expressed in m any form s. The sim plest
form forourpurposes25 relatesthe stresscaused by the
 uid interfaceto thevaporpressurein the cell:

Pl� Pv =

�
Vv � Vl

Vl

�

(Pv � P0) (3)

HerePl and Pv arethepressures,and Vl and Vv them o-
larvolum es,ofthe liquid and vaporphasesrespectively.
This derivation assum es that the liquid and vapor are
incom pressible,which isa fairly accurateapproxim ation
given thesm allpressurerangesoverwhich capillary con-
densation occursin aerogels.
W hen the Laplace pressure acts as a m acroscopic

stress,then the K elvin equation can be used to relate
thestresson theaerogeltothevaporpressurein thecell.
ThusEq.3 can be com bined with them easured slopeof
the isotherm s after capillary condensation has occurred
(e.g.for 0:995 <

P

P0

< 1 for helium in B110 at 4.2K )
to calculate the elastic propertiesofthe aerogel.In this
regim e the gelwasfullofliquid and the pressure di� er-
ence between the liquid and vaporphaseswasbalanced
by theelasticstressoftheaerogel.Ifthedeform ation of
theaerogelsisisotropicthen thebulk m odulus,K gel,can
beused to characterizeitsresponseto thestressexerted
by the liquid-vaporinterface.
Forhigh porosity aerogelsand sm alldeform ations(i.e.

� L

L 0

� � V

3V0
) the sam ple experiences this pressure di� er-

enceasa com pressivestress,which gives:

� L

L0

�
1

3

1

K gel

�
Vv � Vl

Vl

�

(Pv � P0) (4)

Thus we can extracta value for K gel from the slope of
each isotherm when plotted as � L=L0 vs Pv,without

needing to know eitherthe  uid’ssurface tension orthe
aerogel’sporesize.In fact,m easurem entson thisportion
ofour isotherm ,where the aerogelis fullbut partially
com pressed,cannottellusaboutthe e� ective pore size.
Thatinform ation (R cap)com esfrom the \breakthrough
radius," thepointatwhich them eniscuscurvaturer be-
com es equalto an e� ective pore size during desorption
and theinterfacebecom esunstablesothattheporessud-
denly em pty.
Ifwe know the liquid’s surface tension and the pres-

sure,Pv,at which pores begin to em pty,we can deter-
m ine a pore size,R cap. In fact,this is a standard way
ofdeterm ining pore size from isotherm s | there is no
need to m easuresam pledeform ation � L,thedesorption
pressure is allthat isnecessary. Assum ing the sim plest
(hem ispherical) form for the m eniscus, then at break-
through:

(P0 � Pv)=

�
Vl

Vv � Vl

�
2�lv
R cap

(5)

A sim ilarcalculation can de� ne a radiusduring adsorp-
tion,although itsm eaning islessclear.
Thisderivation assum esthatthe liquid and vaporare

incom pressible,which isa fairly accurateapproxim ation
given thesm allpressurerangesoverwhich capillary con-
densation occurs in aerogels. M ore com m only one as-
sum esthevaporbehaveslikean idealgasand the liquid
m olarvolum eism uch sm allerand can beneglected.This
givesthe m orefam iliarform ofthe K elvin equation:

� RT ln
Pv

P0

= � Vl
2�lv
r

+ Vl(P0 � Pv) (6)

Neither of these assum ptions is appropriate near the
liquid-vapor criticalpoint,so we use the form in Eq.5
ratherthan Eq.6.
W hatouraerogelporesizeanalysis(from the \break-

through" pressure, Pv) does is show that this rather
m acroscopic, classical treatm ent is valid over a wide
range of �lv near Tc (i.e.the value for R cap is essen-
tially the sam e,even though �lv variesby nearly twenty
tim es). Thisalso showsthat,despite theirunique tenu-
ousstructure,quite unlike an array ofuniform pores,a
description ofcapillary condensation in term sofa single
e� ectiveporesize seem sadequate.
The bulk m odulicalculated from severalhelium ad-

sorption isotherm s in B110 are plotted in Fig. 4.
Calculationswerem adeusing alladsorption and desorp-
tion isotherm sseparatelyoveratem peraturerangewhere
�lv changesby a factorofeighteen,con� rm ing thevalid-
ity ofEq.4. The values extracted for K gel are roughly
constant,and them ean value(K gel � 0:43M Pa)hasbeen
included on the plotasa solid line.
Thebulk m odulusforsilicaaerogeldependssensitively

on aerogeldensity,and can be extracted from m easure-
m ents ofthe Young’s m odulus (E)26 or shear m odulus
(G )27 using:

K =
E

3(1� 2�)
=
2(1� �)G

3(1� 2�)
(7)
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FIG .4: The bulk m odulus of aerogelB110 as calculated
from adsorption (solid sym bols) and desorption (open sym -
bols)isotherm susing Eq.4.

These equations require knowledge ofthe Poisson’s ra-
tio (�)foraerogel,which isabout0.228. Pure silica has
a bulk m odulus ofroughly 3:5 � 104M Pa,m uch larger
than aerogel.The m oduliforbase catalyzed silica aero-
gelswith densitiesused in thisstudy (51 kg

m 3 and 110 kg

m 3 )
should be about 0.08M Pa and 0.8M Pa respectively,al-
though these values can vary greatly between sam ples.
O ur value for the bulk m odulus ofB110 of0.43M Pa is
consistentwith these values,although itisa little lower
than expected.A sim ilarcalculation forthedatain Fig.1
yieldsa bulk m odulusofK = 0.065M Pa foraerogelB51.

C . M axim um deform ation

Since helium adsorption isotherm s in B110 were col-
lected at severaltem peratures,the tem perature depen-
denceofthem axim um com pression duringcapillary con-
densation could be analyzed;Fig.5 showsthe degree of
com pression duringcapillary condensation,aswellasthe
bulk surfacetension ateach tem perature.W hile the de-
gree ofcontraction depends sensitively on tem perature,
itscalesroughly with surface tension (plotted asa solid
line in Fig.5.
Thescalingofm axim um deform ation with surfaceten-

sion isconsistentwith a characteristic\breakthrough ra-
dius" describing the curvature ofthe liquid-vaporinter-
face at the surface ofthe aerogeljust prior to the per-
colation ofthe vaporphase into the sam ple (invasion of
the helium vapor phase into aerogelduring desorption
has been observed29 in opticalexperim ents). W hile it
isnotclearhow this breakthrough radiusrelatesto the
aerogelstructure,them agnitudeofthisbreakthrough ra-
diuscan beestim ated from thedesorption isotherm using
the K elvin Equation. A sim ilar calculation can be per-
form ed using the pressure at which capillary condensa-

FIG .5: The am ountthatsam ple contracted during adsorp-
tion (solid sym bols)and desorption (open sym bols)isshown
here as a function oftem perature. The tem perature depen-
dence scales roughly with helium surface tension (which is
nearly linearin thistem peraturerange),shown asa solid line
forcom parison.

tion iscom pletealongtheadsorptionisotherm s,although
theform oftheliquid-vaporinterfaceduring� llingiseven
lessclear.TableIsum m arizesthevaluesoftheinterface
radiicalculated from ourisotherm s,aswellasthe e� ec-
tive capillary pressure and predicted com pression ofthe
aerogels.
Thecapillary pressuregenerated by thecurved liquid-

vaporinterfaceduring desorption issigni� cantcom pared
to the bulk m oduli of the aerogels. It is easy to see
how highersurfacetension  uidscan easily dam ageaero-
gels| assum ing a breakthrough radiusof20nm ,water
(295K )and liquid nitrogen (77K )would generate capil-
lary pressures of7M Pa and 0.9M Pa respectively,m uch
largerthan the bulk m odulioftheseaerogels.

D . D am age to aerogels

No perm anent densi� cation was seen in our denser
aerogel(B110) over the range ofthis experim ent. The
m axim um volum etriccom pression atany tim ewasabout
6% ,which isgenerally within theelasticregim eforaero-
gels. However,B51 appeared to exhibit dam age after
desorption ofneon. Ithad experienced a 10% volum et-
ric com pression,enough to cause perm anent structural
changesin the aerogel. The m anner in which the m ax-
im um com pression scaleswith surface tension allowsus
to predictthecom pression fora given aerogel, uid,and
tem perature. This is especially im portant for very low
density gels,with theirassociated low bulk m oduli| for
such sam ples perm anent dam age could result from the
surfacetension ofliquid helium .Atcom m on � lling tem -
peratures,such as 4.2K ,gels with porosities or 98% or
m orewilllikely be dam aged.
Com pression ofaerogelsatroom tem peratureleadsto
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B 51 { N eon B 110 { H elium

(43K ) (2.4K ) (4.2K ) (5.0K )

Breakthrough radius,D esorption (nm ) 40(4) 21(1) 22(1) 20(1)

\Breakthrough radius," Adsorption (nm ) 68(7) N/A 44(4) N/A

Surface tension (�lv)
�
m N

m

�
0.13 0.27 0.090 0.015

Capillary pressure (Pcap = 2�lv=R D es)(M Pa) 0.0064 0.026 0.0082 0.0015

Calculated Bulk M odulus(K gel)(M Pa) 0.065 0.43 0.43 0.43

M easured volum etric com pression 9% 6% 2% 0.2%

TABLE I:Liquid-vaporinterfaceradiiatcom pletion ofcapillary condensation (orbeginning ofcapillary evaporation)calculated
using the K elvin equation,for adsorption and desorption isotherm s shown in thispaper. Errors in the last digitare given in
parentheses.Also the e�ective capillary pressuresacting on the sam plesatbreakthrough,aerogelbulk m oduli,and m axim um
volum etric contraction during desorption.

bulkdensi� cationand im portantm icrostructuralchanges
in the sam ple.Such changeshave been investigated10,11

during theroom tem peraturedensi� cation ofsilica aero-
gels in a m ercury porosim eter. Three characteristicsof
the aerogelstructure were m easured | the fractaldi-
m ension,the solid particle size,and the clustersize (or
correlation length). As the aerogelwascom pressed the
particle size rem ained unchanged, consistent with the
silica particles (that com pose the aerogelstrands) be-
ing relatively una� ected by sm allpressures. However,
the fractaldim ension ofthe aerogels increased slightly,
and thecorrelation length decreased signi� cantly,during
com pression. These three factorsare allvery im portant
in determ ining how  uids are a� ected by the presence
ofaerogel,and they are usually assum ed to rem ain con-
stantthroughoutan experim ent.However,iftheaerogel
is com pressed during the experim ent these factors m ay
change.
Theincreasein aerogeldensity isgenerally assum ed to

bedueto thepreferentialcollapseofthelargest\pores,"
with relatively little dam age to the sm allestscale struc-
tures.However,thepresenceoflarge,open,poresiswhat
distinguishes aerogelfrom other porous m edia and any
dam age to this structure m ay have dram atic e� ects on
thebehaviorof uidswithin theaerogels.To avoid such
dam age,one m ust be carefulto avoid capillary stresses
that could deform the gelbeyond its elastic lim it. The
safestway to � llorem pty an aerogelisabovetheliquid-
vaporcriticalpoint,where no liquid-vaporinterface ex-
ists.However,using calculationssuch asthose shown in
TableIallowsoneto estim atethedegreeofdeform ation
induced during � lling and em ptying at lower tem pera-
tures,and a � lling tem perature can be chosen thatdoes
notallow the sam pleto experienceplasticdeform ation.

E. Shape ofadsorption isotherm s

Note that the am ount ofneon adsorbed or desorbed
at 43K during capillary condensation | the steepest
portion ofthe curve at P=P0 � 0:9990(adsorption) or

0:9983(desorption) | is about 65% of the total neon
within thegel.Thevolum etriccom pressionoftheaerogel
byabout10% duringdesorption isasigni� cantportion of
this,so thatcom pression isa very im portantpartofthe
capillary condensation behavior.Q ualitatively the e� ect
ofaerogelcom pliance is to m ake the capillary conden-
sation/desorption portionssm aller(i.e.the  uid density
changefrom pointA topointB in Fig.1would bespread
out over a wider range,from point A to point C ifthe
aerogelwasrigid).Sim ultaneously,theisotherm sbecom e
steeperin a com pliantm ateriallike aerogelssince e� ec-
tive pore radiusdecreasesduring com pression (by up to
3.5% ).

V I. SU M M A R Y

W ehaveinvestigated thee� ectofsm allcapillary pres-
sures on the deform ation oflow density silica aerogels
duringadsorption and desorption of uids.Form ostcon-
ditions in this study,this deform ation was found to be
com pletely elastic,butin thelowerdensity aerogel(B51)
perm anent dam age was seen. The com pression ofthe
aerogelduring adsorption and desorption can beused to
com putethebulk m odulusoftheaerogel,with noknowl-
edgeofthe aerogelporestructurebeing necessary.
The highly com pliant nature oflow density aerogels

also has im portant im plications for the shape of their
adsorption isotherm s.Thise� ectbecom eslessim portant
asthe degreeofcom pression isreduced | itisnotvery
signi� cantin thehelium adsorption/desorptionisotherm s
in B110.Thise� ectm aybefurtherreduced iftheaerogel
isnotfreetodeform ,such aswhen grownwithin thesm all
poresofa m etalsinter.
Finally,itshould bepointed outthatwhen low density

silicaaerogelsareused asam ethod tointroducedisorder
into  uid system s such as helium or liquid crystals the
aerogelsm ay bedam aged by any  uid interfacespresent.
Even the low surface tensionsof3He and 4He are capa-
ble ofdam aging low density aerogels during � lling and
em ptying.
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